
I am sailing: America3 (l~ft) loses the wind in its spinnaker sail as it jibes away from 
the .l~alia,. .. vacht II Mof'Q ju.st ,before ~fl' s4:cond m~rk during race two of the 

11/f /•1~ Americas Cup finals m San Diego. fn.~•..,. ,_,,t!ttil, 
' ' ,. . ' l 

A:mericans, pipp~d On th~ lin~ 
Sapa·AP , - : _,: 

Sa?.:~iego ' . ' fl' } 

IT F· ~ reached. a milestone ~ its short Ameri~a's leg•~helped it ovhcome g~ins the US ~ }nade 
Cup· . istory with a dramatic down-to-t~wrre, durmg M-second and seventh legs of the ~ht-leg, 
three~~cond win over America3 that tied the match 20-nautica~-mile course off Point Loma.''" , ·~ 
for.~ ... ~_ije., ancient trophy at 1-1. .. ,, ' The quick thinking of II ~ro's 9·~w ~s most_ 

fjJ Moro di Venezja's victory was the nation's fll'St ,4', valuaple as both bo~ts stn-intea to t~'S!n the 
in "'":<::uP final since it began battling for the 141- •~) econds. A~enca3 cut away d s 3~-
ye~ld ~rize ~ 19~3. The boat evened the best-of-: se~o!ltl lead afte1::- the seventh· leg as1;hlll~ be 
seven tenes with ~perb sailing, by skipper· Paul gammg as both boats approached the ftlM~._ on 
Cay~lJ., a San Fran. · . nati~ .. The .~d -~ is th~ d?wnwind leg. , . . ~ ''ll.:' . 
sch;t~ .. for ·. . . . : ~ . . , .. : '.~'ii With the boirts.sa1hhg Stde .. by~ttde and n~nd-
'- 1.m .. 3 + •P .. ' · ced "America Cubed" .. -:1'" neck, II Moro's crew eased Otlt"Ort·the genn~, the 
s~toTbe · ster. But II Moro's superior sail in front of the boat, allowing it.to billow-across 
crew work produce a 33-second lead after the first the line before any patt of Amenca3 crossed. 


